
Workplace gifting
Spring/Summer 2022"My place of choice for authentic gifts for my global team"

Managing Director, Professional Services



Welsh heritage: We create beautiful textiles and
homeware that reflect Welsh style and interiors.

The best customer experience: It is an honour to have
you choose us - we won't let you down. 

For tomorrow: We are committed to ethics,
sustainability, and fair working practices, to create long
lasting textiles that protect our planet and our future

My Promises to you

I would love to work with you. If you have any questions at
all please email or call me and I would be happy to help. 

send a gift with Welsh Otter  

Gift options to suit any budget
Handwritten gift notes
International delivery
Personalisation available
Stunning eco gift wrapping
Welsh language available 
Volume discounts
Made in Wales

Founder and CEO of Welsh Otter

"I have ordered various gift
boxes which have been a hit

with my colleagues across UK,
US and Canada. They loved

the quality of each item as well
as the personal touch of the

wrapping and personal notes" 
Managing Director, Professional Services



Our best selling gifts 

The Taste Box

The COSY Box2

The Take a Break Box

The Blanket Box
Spring/Summer 2022

The Fragrance Box

Delicious Welsh snacks and goodies 
From £25

Lambswool hot water bottle and soy candle
From £35

Lambswool throw, soy candle and poems -
From £149

Welsh Breakfast tea and pottery mug 
From £25

Soy candle, linen mist or diffuser
From £20

www.welshotter.co.uk  Contact Kim@welshotter.co.uk I would love to help 

Create the perfect gift for your
team, clients or customers,

whatever your budget!

We offer a range of options and
we can tailor the perfect solution

for your organisation.

Volume discounts available.



Embroidered blankets

Personalised hot
water bottles 

Cymraeg,
Welsh 

Bespoke 
candles 

Personalisation Idea Gallery! 

kim@welshotter.co.uk 
01558 822265

Contact  us to discuss your
requirements: 

We can personalise your gift to suit your business, organisation or
specific message.... Your imagination is the limit! 

Just add
your

business
name


